Crossword Puzzle
Spelling List 10

Across
4. Stealing is against the __.
5. blue pants
8. Jan is ___ her clothes.
10. Golden Gate is a famous ___.
13. unscramble: krwela
14. antonym for backward
15. a mother or father’s little girl
17. rhymes with “cow”
18. rhymes with “hedges”
20. people often ride this animal

Down
1. body part for speaking and eating
2. past tense of catch
3. synonym for speak
6. smaller; not as tall
7. past tense of teach
9. busy with people
11. a rain maker
12. opposite of south
14. rhymes with horse
16. building where a person lives
19. To go to Antarctica, travel ___.
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#### Word List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>washing</th>
<th>forward</th>
<th>mouth</th>
<th>bridge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>caught</td>
<td>horse</td>
<td>house</td>
<td>jeans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>taught</td>
<td>force</td>
<td>cloud</td>
<td>daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>law</td>
<td>shorter</td>
<td>how</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>talk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>walker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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